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Wednesday Event ' -

Public Invited to Attend 
rio Rebekah Installation |

An pperl invitation to the public to attend installation rites 
seating officers for the coming year was extended this week by 
Trio Rebekah Lodge No. 240.

The ceremonies will be held next Wednesday evening, 8 
o'clock, at the California Hall, in Lomita, with District Deputy
President Lucille Mentz 
staff officiating..

During
Harriott will take office as noble 
grand, while Ruth Jacobs will 
take over the duties of vice 
grand. Other elective officers to 
bo installed are Irma Powers, 
Junior past noble grand; Berthal 
Perm, recording secretary; Dor-

evening, Edith tary; and Ada Anderson, treas-
Rogers, financial soicre

Emma Applin, Gertrude Kast-

seated as trustees
Appointive leaders who will be Winifred Bra:

Installed arc Frances Lee, war-

Ion Smith, <*pp'».ln: Ruth 
Dsomc, mu'-lilEii; MaymB* Wcll'i, 
color bearer; Millie Schrocde', 
right supporters (o noble grand; 
Margie Russell, loft supporter to 
noble grand; Gertrude Kastrup. 
right supporter to vice graml; 
Hetla Nelson, left supporter to 
vice grand. :

Christine Scnsenbach, Inside 
guardian; Olca Brown, outside 
guardian; Lou Marriott, right 
altar bearer; Christina Nelson, 
left altar bearer; Elizabeth 
Ycrton, Lola Nellson, Angellno 
Disarlq, .and Maud Mllburn, 
banner bearers.. . -

Rctta Neldon, good fellowship 
chairman; Ruth Jacobs, public- 

chairman; Margie Jltissell,
rup, and Olive. Veatch will be'degree mistress; Nel.lje Farqu-

har, wardrobe mistress; 
soloist.

ind

A brief business meeting
dc'ri; Lufah Host, conductor; Hfl- 7:30 p;m. will precede the_ rites.

Discipline Problems on Slate 
At Harbor PTA Meet Tonight

"Problems In Growing Up," carried out by panel dlscussloi 
entitled "Is Discipline Necessary,?" will theme tonighl's mocllnfj 
of Harbor Clly PTA, lo begin al 7:15 o'clock In Ihe school audl 
torium.   ,

Members of the panel will be Mrs. Marian White, B-l teacher Harold Bell, B4-A4 teacher, and*         ._.-.______
Mrs. James Trlffon, PTA nubllp- are receiving and announced tha 
ily chairman. Fifth grade"room JPnn Young, B6 teacher, anc 
mothers will be hostesses, and Mrs. Cleone 'Ison, A4-B5 teach
child

Executive board 
plans for the

vlll be provided.
nem,bers chart- 
session when

they met Wednesday of 
week at the school cafeteria 
wllh Mrs. Ray Groover, presi 
dent, presiding.

-_ Moms to Serve

No Extra Charge for Credit!

TAKE ALL YEAR 
OR LONGER TO PAY

DENTAL 
PLATES

ALWAYS

I

LOW PRICES
J Save More in '54

DENTISTRY
BRIDGEWORK . CROWNS . X-RAYS 

EXTRACTION . FILLINGS > INLAYS

Dr. Cowen Gives You All the 
Credit You Need for AH the 
Dental Work You Need!
YOUR HEALTH COMES FIRST payment can waff) 
Dr. Cowen'i Credit Plan males it easy for you to guard 
your health with immediate dental care. Terms arranged 
with friendly consideration for your financial problems ... 
NOT ONE FENNr EXTJM CfMRGE for credit. .

PENSIONERS WELCOME
i for :ompl.l« Informallon *boul lh( iptcidl 

lllgbli und.r Stal. Mod!e«l Aiiilt«nci.

I PARK FREE
• in my Downlowo lot dupUyln 
: PA»lf»SHOPSIm.o!»lw
  parking wWi pwAjsi ol'l or nxxe. -

  XAMINATIOM VITHOOT AffO INTMIMT

sessions when the new semeste 
begins, Mrs. Avis Creech, prin 
clpal, reported, but It Is hoped

all-day  sessions will be availa 
ble by next September.

Mrs, Creech also reported 01 
the present face-lifting th 
grass and shrubs, at schoo

Dinner for Rod

Forming of plans and com 
mittees to serve a turkey din 

to about 400 Rod and Gun 
Club members and friends on 
Feb. 6 featured the January ses 
slon of the Job's Daughters 
Mothers Club, held at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond McCue w i t li 
Mrs. Ralph Alien sharing host 
ess honors.

I
Mesdames Pearl Thayne and 

Leonard Babcock will. be gen 
eral chairmen -for the 7 p.m, 
event, to be held at the Civic 
Auditorium. Assisting will be 
the following: :
'Mesdames William Speck, Skm 

Van Wagner, Don Rice, John 
Wrlght, Ernest Moffatt, JJlenri 
McNees, McCue, Ray Rhoadj, 
Paul Smith, Urvin Mooneyham, 
George Crabtree, Dallas Ras-

ussen, Alien, Ernest Maloy, 
Sydney Larson, Earl Wells, Mer. 
lin Cook, and David Sowle. "

Job's Daughters, decked out 
In dainty nylon aprons made 
by the Mothers Club, also will 
assist in the serving. Mrs. Mof 
fatt, assisted by Mesdames 
Crabtree, Maloy, Edward Thayne 
and Wright formed the apron- 
sewing committee.

The Mothers Club will hold 
Its next meeting at the 1652 W. 
21Bth St. home of Mrs. Wrlght 
on Feb. 10.

er, are transferring to new 
schools in February.

Mrs. Richard Seden, honorar; 
fe membership chairman, 

her committee, Mesdames Georgi 
Weeks, Leland Van Bun 
G. Cheek, and Crrcch. will so 

person to receive Ih 
award al Ihe Founders Da 
meeting, scheduled for Feb. 
al 1:30 p.m. This award is be 
slowed annually on an indlvtdua 
who has rendered outstanding 
service in PTA, community, 
youth worki

Executives volcd lo donate $8 
to Ihe all-night graduation par 
ly for Narbonne High Schoo 

duates and learned thai girk 
ouldid Ihe boys In last Thurs

bringing papers, -rags, or mag 
azlnca were given tickets for a 
program of cartoons

OES Initiates 
This Evening

Three candidates will be Int 
tlated tonight when Torranco 
nhapler No. 380, Order of thf 
Eastern Star, holds its regular 
meeting at the Masonic Tem 
ple, 1321U Sartori Ave., at 8 
o'clock.

Worthy Matron Florence -Vlel- 
lenave arid Worthy Patron Vin 
cent Vlellenave, assisted by their 
corps of officers, will preside, 
while Mrs. Anna Mae Jones will 
serve as chairman for the social 
hour to follow.

All members of the chapter 
and visiting members of the 
Order are Invited to attend.

SELL RUMMAGE 
TOMORROW

All types of used clothing 
for men, women, and children 
will be on the shelves at the 
First Methodist Church tomor 
row when the Woman's So 
ciety of Christian Service 
sponsors a' rummage .sale to 
begin at 10 a.m.

Mrs. J. A. DeJalfre Is In 
charge of the ways and means 
project

UAN'UA*Y Jf, !9S4 TMrtan

McMAHAM'S
PLAYTEX PILLOWS $ 
Now at a low, low

"White 
Sale Special" Prices

"REGULAR" HEIGHT only $4.95 ($7.95 value) 
EXTRA-PLUMP" only $6.95 ($9.95 value) 

"KING-SIZE" only $8.95 ($11.95 value)

"RIOUIAR" HSIOHT "BCTRA-PIUMP" "KINO-SIZE" 
H't like laving $6 on every pair because you get the same TOP-QUALITY allergy- 
dust-free foam latex in Playtex Pillows that are nationally advertised at $7.95 and up. 
AH with fine white cotton covers with zippers. Choose from three heights ... all 
famous for their wonderful deep-sleep qualititl. Better come In now. Supply is limited.

Corner Bl Prado A Sartori FA 8-1252

Perfect Gift For HOT!

c« afford  
drew kitclwi-NfirJ

ITS A GLOBIO0S day wiwa yon o* yoar now 
whue-enanwUd itwl ttdual TU* beauty hn» 66" 
twta-bowl Youngrtown cabinet rink wUh «w famow 
Youngttown electric gaibag* dlipo»»r. II oan b» 
Youral

And what a beautyl Super itorag* tpono and g«n- 
 iou» work suiiacM to qMed erery Utduo choral 
Food preparation and dttnranhlng an tratrn -r- a 
bnwM, thanlai to In* Yoaagrtmm cabbwt rink. And 
th. Youngriown electrfc gacfaag* ~ 
garbage fot«T*rl

COMPLETE KITCHEN AS U)W AS
Nothing Down

  Opt* frM. TU CbffctuNH Starttog DM. 14th  

UNITED HARDWARE
ft SUPFIY CO.

Ul to. Hawthorn Blvd. « 132.* St.,HawHMfpt 
(N«» to Thrifty Drag! HNMM OSfeanw W17J


